Central Arizona College
Tentative Agenda
Middle School Math Contest

Friday, November 4, 2022
Signal Peak Campus
8470 N. Overfield Rd., Coolidge AZ

1. **Registration 9-10 am**
   A. Sign-in; Lunch Tickets; Door Prize Tickets; T-shirts
   B. No Calculators or cell phones

2. **Welcome and Directions 10:15am-10:30 am I-400/401**
   A. Welcome
   B. Teams will follow student helper to the testing room
   C. Teachers/Sponsors/Drivers: Continental Breakfast will be provided

3. **Qualifier & Team Competition 10:30am–12 pm**
   A. Student teams follow student helpers to the classroom
   B. Questions on paper; no calculators
   C. Scrap Paper, Scantrons, and pencils will be available

4. **Break 12:00-12:15 pm**
   Facilitators and Participants are preparing for the double-elimination individual competition.

5. **Individual Competition 12:15-1:00 pm I-400/401**
   A. Individual competition begins

6. **Lunch and Awards 1:00-2:00 PM Room A-100/101**
   A. Students receive a complimentary lunch
   B. Closing speaker
   C. Announcement of Competition winners
   D. Door Prize Winners
Bus Route